tough fibrous character, which condition, he thought, was certainly' traceable to the tuberculin treatment. This case presents us with a problem to which I can give at present no adequate answer-namely, why some such cases readily form pus and others do not. Until we get to some understanding of this and other problems connected with tuberculous glands, we shall probably continue to treat some of these cases without success.
Dr. STCLAIR THOMSON: The very brief contribution I have to make to this discussion will be founded on my experience of vaccine therapy in affections of the upper air-passages. I can further circumscribe my remarks by dealing chiefly with two disorders-lupus of the nose and throat, and suppuration in the accessory sinuses of the nose.
Yet these two infections--one chronic specific and the other chronic pyogenic-would appear to offer a good field both for beneficial results and for fairly obvious observations. Lupus is readily recognized on the mucous membrane, and pus in the accessory sinuses of the nose generally makes its presence only too disagreeably evident. Still, right here," as our American cousins would say, I would offer a protest against accepting the evidence of cure of either disorder, except from a trained expert after a complete examination. Such loose statements as that "lupus nodules ceased to appear " or " the nasal discharge ceased" are valueless. Lupus of the mucous membrane will not only improve under various treatments, but it will heal up and remain cicatrized for years in some cases under no treatment at all. A nmucous membrane may, to the uncritical eye, appear free from lupus, and yet the trained rhinologist, aided possibly by the use of adrenalin, as I have suggested, may detect minute pin-head deposits beneath an intact epithelium. Again, in regard to nasal suppuration, we must first rule out of court recent infections. The large majority of cases of acute sinusitis get perfectly well without anything more than symptomatic treatment, and I would lay stress on the point that by a recent case I mean any case within some months of its origin. I have published the records of carefully observed instances in which pus has persisted in a maxillary sinus for three months, and then disappeared spontaneously and permanently. And in the case of undoubted chronic sinusitis, we must not forget that it is not uncommon for the suppuration to become so latent that the patient may think he is cured, and the pus may escape detection except by those specially trained and interested in this work, or that it may only be intermittently present in one sinus, or may cease to collect, and yet go on smouldering in another cavity, from which more generalized multi-sinusitis may take place from time to time.
I have to apologize for the scantiness of the actual pieces justificatives which I have to submit to the Society. Most of my work has been carried out in the stress and strain of the out-patient department, where scientific observations are so frequently lost from the inability to take careful notes. I cannot give the exact number of lupus cases which were treated by tuberculin; there were probably five. I have fairly complete notes of one (L. C.), who, between October 29, 1906, and February 19, 1907 , had ten injections of -oo mg. under opsonic control. Fresh crops of lupus deposits occurred after each injection, so that the patient begged to be allowed to abandon them and to return to the intermittent treatment with the galvano-cautery, which has kept her malady in check for ten years. Other lupus cases gave very similar results. No case was even improved, and some of them even appeared to be aggravated.
Of cases of suppuration in the accessory sinuses I have notes of six in which it was tried. In one case, and one only, was it associated with improvement, and this was a post-operative case. Ten days after operation on ethmoidal and maxillary sinusitis there was thrombosis of the internal saphenous vein, with foetid crusting in the operated nostril, and double suppurative otitis media. The nasal pus showed the pneumococcus in large numbers, and the patient received the stock pneumococcus vaccine (25 to 150 millions). But it is right to point out that this patient on her return to bed after operation had a profuse haemorrhage from the operated nostril, requiring plugging with gauze and adrenalin, saline injections, and strychnine. The risks of septic absorption after nasal plugs are so well known that they are never used if they can possibly be avoided; but, still, such complications as those described, have occurred before nasal operations, and have quite disappeared without vaccine treatment. But in the other five cases, of which I have fairly complete notes, there was not even a trace of any objective improvement. Patients were vaccinated with staphylococcic, streptococcic, and pneumococcic vaccines. Some received the treatment before operation, and other cases were given it after drainage of the sinus had been established but had failed to check suppuration. In both classes the results were equally disappointing. In one case of multisinusitis in which the frontal and maxillary sinuses were operated on successfully, but pus continued to be secreted by the ethmnoidal and sphenoidal cavities, cultures carefully collected from intranasal pus sometimes showed a growth of streptococci in pure culture, on other days a pure culture of pneumococci, and on repeated occasions the inoculated media remained quite sterile! Now surely such an observation as this should give us pause. It refutes the excuse often made for vaccine therapy in nose and throat work that it is the mixture of infection that accounts for failure. It indicates that suppuration in a sinus may one day be entirely associated-with one organism, on another day with an entirely different coccus, while the same cavity may on a third secrete a pus which is germ-free. It would look as if the organism, the original enenmy, had in these chronic suppurations become a mere casual camp-follower. If the bacteriologist is to be the diagnostician, as Sir Almroth Wright suggests, this patient is in a parlous state. He might be told one week that he had a streptococcic sinusitis; the next week a pneumococcic sinusitis; and in the third week, although his nose was full of pus, he might be told he was quite well! It is a difficult and a thankless task to prove a negative; but, as we have been invited to-day to discuss the limitations of vaccine therapy, I think it right to record that in rhino-laryngology my own experience is so disappointing that we cannot yet preach its value as a truth to those that eddy round and round. This is important; for, unfortunately, many of both the profession and the public are so pleased with the attractive theory of the method, and so delighted with the short cut it promises to both diagnosis and treatment, that sound and reliable clinical procedures are being neglected. I come across old patients of mine with purely neurotic vasomotor rbinitis who have passed through the inoculation phase simply because their inedical attendant sent a swab of nasal mucus to a laboratory which reported the presence of staphylococci-an organism present in the vestibules of every nose in this room. Cases of suppuration in a maxillary sinus disappear from my ken to pass under the needle of the vaccinator; they return uncured, and in the time lost in neglecting surgical relief the pyogenic process may have spread to other cavities. Infections of the lower air passages, solely due to the stagnation and putrefaction of nasal secretion from merely mechanical causes, are subnmitted to a vaccine treatment which may be longer and more tedious, and is certainly mnore uncertain, than the methods we already possess. If cases do not return because they are cured by vaccine therapy in other hands, no one would more gladly hear of them than myself; for the disappointing recurrences in lupus, and the anxieties associated with sinus surgery, would make simpler and surer methods most gladly welcomed. Surgical methods are at present not only more effective but generally more speedy than vaccine therapy. Patients cannot afford to keep a medical gardener permanently to look after their nasal flora; what they want is a plumber, who will put things in order with a greater chanace of permanency. It is a delight to hear of its success in other departments of medicine; in that of laryngology, my only regret is that if it is to be, it is not yet.
